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Abstract
Inhibition properties of aqueous extracts of Pleurotus ostreatus were tested against bacterial pathogens such as
Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas and E.coli. The purpose of the antibacterial study by agar well cut method be evidence
for good inhibition properties aligned with Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas and E.coli. In Phytochemical tests
presence of Proteins, reducing sugars and amino acids was investigated. The beyond clarification confirmed that
bactericidal compounds possess in the Pleurotus ostreatus, which inhibit the growth of Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas
and E.coli.
Keywords: Clinical pathogens, Mushroom aqueous extracts, Phytochemical screening.

Introduction
A mushroom is the spore-bearing
bearing fruiting body of a fungus
fleshy and spread out in nature commonly produced on the
surface of soil or on its food source. Mushrooms hold long
longchain polysaccharides, particularly alpha- and beta-glucans.
These molecules have valuable effects on your immune
functions. Last naturally-occurring
occurring compounds like fungal
proteins, lectines, peptides, and laccases in mushrooms as well
maintain your immune function. Mushrooms are a low
low-fat food
eaten cooked, raw or as a decorate to a meal and an excellent
supply of riboflavin, niacin and pantothenic acid. Mushrooms
have effective antitumor, antibacterial, antiviral properties, act
as haematological agents and involved in immune modulating
treatments1,2.
Pleurotus ostreatus is a variety of mushroom classes and it is
edible mushroom. It’s come underneath the family Pleurotaceae.
It was first cultivate in Germany as a continuation assess
during World War. Oyster mushrooms are scientifically known
as Pleurotus and it is widely
ely distributed all over India in the
name of Dhin3-5. P. eurofus species as being convex, becoming
plane or occasionally funnel shaped, cap 4-15cm
15cm in diameter or
kidney shaped (If growing on the tops of logs), the gills running
down the stem (if a stem is present), whitish or with a gray
tinge, usually absent or rudimentary, when the mushroom is
growing from the side of a log or tress3. Pleurotus ostreatus is
an edible mushroom contains glucan, pleuran, guanide,
mevinolin, superoxide dismutase, catalase an
and peroxidase these
compound make it as invaluable medicinal applications6.
Number of literaturatires is available on inhibitory properties
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Pleurotus ostreatus against bacterial pathogens and also fungal
species. In this present study was to assess the antimicrobial
activity, anti cariogenic activity, total protein estimation of
selected mushroom and its phyochemical screening of aqueous
extracts of Pleurotus ostreatu.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains: Clinical samples (Staphylococcus
(
aureus,
Pseudomonas and E.coli) were obtained from DDRC
Laboratory, Wayanad, Kerala used for our study. The dental
caries like Streptococcus mutans (MTCC no - 497) and
Streptococcus oralis (MTCC no - 2696) were procured from
M.T.C.C Chadigarh.
The isolated microorganisms were
identified on the investigation like morphological, biochemical
and cultural characteristics on Manitol salt agar, Pseudomonas
isolation agar and EMB agar. Dental caries strains were
subcultured on Tood Hewith Agar plates. Strains were brought
to pure culture on Nutrient agar plates and maintained at 4ºC.
Preparation of aqueous Extracts: Pleurotus ostreatus were
procured from Regional Agricultural research station,
Ambalavayal, Wayanad. The extracts were prepared by using
distilled water as the solvent7. 20 g of sample of the Pleurotus
ostreatus was extracted by soaking wet in 180 mL of distilled
water in a beaker, stirred for about 6 min and left overnight.
Thereafter, the solution was filtered
ered using filter paper (Whatman
No. 1) and the extracts were lyophilized.
Antimicrobial and anti- cariogenic activity of aqueous extracts
of Pleurotus ostreatus against clinical pathogens by well
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diffusion method. Loop full of bacterial suspensions was
aseptically transferred in to sterile nutrient broth and kept for
overnight incubation. From this 1ml of overnight culture mixed
with sterile Muller Hinton agar plates. Muller Hinton agars were
poured into sterile Petri dishes and it be left to set. The well was
made with a sterile cork borer No. 4 in 10 mm in diameter and
the agar discs were removed from the Petri plates. The well be
packed with various concentrations of mushroom extract (20µl,
40 µl, 60µl and 80 µl respectively) and then held an incubator at
37ºC. After 24 hours, the inhibition zones were examined and it
was calculated as millimeters in diameter8. The zones exist
measured and values were tabularized.
Anti-cariogenic activity was performed using 1m.l of overnight
culture of Streptococcal dental caries (Streptococcus mutans
(MTCC no - 497) and Streptococcus oralis (MTCC no - 2696)
suspension was aseptically transmit in to sterile Muller Hinton
agar and mix well. Muller Hinton agars were poured into
sterile Petri dishes and it be left to set. The well was made with
a sterile cork borer No. 4 in 10 mm in diameter and the agar
discs were removed from the Petri plates. The well be packed
with various concentrations of mushroom extract (20µl, 40 µl,
60µl and 80 µl respectively) and then held an incubator at 37ºC.
After 24 hours, the inhibition zones were examined and it was
calculated as millimeters in diameter8. The zones exist measured
and values were tabularized.
Phytochemical Studies of Plant Extract:
Preliminary
screening and identification of bioactive chemical element in the
Pleurotus ostreatus were carried out in extracts as well as
powder specimens by means of the standard trial9-14.
Test for Saponins - About 0.5gm of each plant extract was
shaken with water in a test tube. Frothing, which persist on
warming was taken as preliminary evidence for the presence of
saponins9.
Test for Tannins - About 0.5gm of plant extract was stirred
with 1ml of distilled water, filtered and a few drops of 1% ferric
chloride was added to the filtrate. A blue-black, green or bluegreen precipitate was taken as the evidence for the presence of
tannins10.
Test for Anthraquinone - About 0.5gm of extract was taken
and 5ml of chloroform was added and shaken for 5min. The
extract was filtered and filtrate was shaken with equal volume of
10% ammonia solution. A pink violet or red colour in
ammoniacal layer indicates the presence of anthraquinone.
Test for Flavanoids - About 0.5gm of plant extracts were
treated with 2ml of 2% sodium hydroxide solution. An intense
yellow colour which turned to colourless on the drop wise
addition of dilute acid indicates the presence of flavanoids11.
Test for Phenol - To the plant extracts dissolved in water equal
amount of ferric chloride was added. Deep bluish green colour
indicates the presence of phenol.
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Salkowsky test - 0.5gm of plant extract was dissolved in 2ml of
chloroform. 2ml of conc. Sulphuric acid was carefully added to
form a lower layer (chloroform layer). A reddish-brown colour
at the interface indicates the presence of a steroidal ring12.
Test for Proteins - Millon’s test: To 2ml of plant extract, added
2ml of Millon’s reagent and observed for two minutes for the
formation of white precipitate. On gentle heating which may
turned to red indicates the presence of proteins in it13.
Test for Amino acids - Ninhydrin test: To 2ml of plant extract,
added 2ml of Ninhydrin reagent. Violet colour indicates the
presence of amino acid / proteins in it.
Test for Sugars - About 0.5 ml of the extract dissolved in water
was taken. The volume was made upto 1 ml with distilled water.
4 ml of the Anthrone reagent was added. It was heated for 10
minutes in boiling water bath with lids closed. The tube was
cooled rapidly. Blue black colour indicates the presence of
sugars14.
Test for Reducing Sugars - To the 5ml of Benedict’s reagent,
added 2ml of aqueous plant extract and boiled for 5min in
boiling water bath. Red precipitate indicates the presence of
reducing sugar.
Protein estimation of Pleurotus ostreatus: Determination of
protein in Pleurotus ostreatus were performed by using Folin
and Ciocalteau reagents15. 0.1% BSA was prepared and 1 ml
was taken from this and mixed with 9 ml of distilled water
(working standard solution). From this 0.2ml – 1ml was
distributed into test tubes and was complete up to 1 ml with
distilled water. 1ml distilled water separately served as blank.
0.1 ml of the test sample was thinned to 1 ml by distilled water.
Alkaline Copper solution were added in all test tubes and left
for 10 minutes at room temperature. Followed by 0.5 ml of
Folin–Ciocalteau reagent was added and incubated at room
temperature in dark for 30 minutes. Absorbance was read at
750 nm and values obtained were plotted on a graph and the
standard graph was obtained. The total protein was extrapolated
from the standard graph.

Results and Discussion
Clinical isolates were confirmed by
gram staining,
Biochemical characterisation and Cultural characteristics.
(Table-1). Taking place gram staining isolates showed Gram
positive cocci and gram negative rods correspondingly.
Motility was checked by using hanging drop method and the
isolate was found to be Non motile (Gram positive cocci) and
Motile (Gram negative rods). The isolates showed gram
negative rods appearance on Gram staining, subjected for
biochemical and cultural categorization for further confirmation.
Isolate 1 showed metallic sheen colonies on EMB agar and the
isolate 2 indicated that blue – green colour with pigmented
growth on pseudomonas isolation agar.
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Table–1
Biochemical characterisation for Gram negative rods
Results
Tests
Isolate 1
Isolate 2
Indole

+

-

Methyl red

+

-

Voges Proskauer

-

-

Citrate utilization

-

+

Urease

-

-

extracts were
ere decreased showed slight diminish in inhibition
zones were observed. Phytochemical screening of selected herb
showed the presence of Proteins, and amino acids (Table-3).
(Table
The total protein content of Pleurotus ostreatus mushroom was
calculated as 1.58mg/ml.
The above results indicated that observations some bactericidal
compounds, which is present in the Pleurotus ostreatus that
inhibit the growth of clinical pathogens and Streptococcal dental
caries.
2
Table-2
Antibacterial activity of Pleurotus ostreatus against clinical
isolates and Streptococcal species - Well cut Method
Aqueous extracts of
Organisms
Pleurotus ostreatus
Conc. µl/ml

Based on isolation and identification the collected isolates were
confirmed as Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas and E.coli .
The Streptococcal dental caries obtained from MTCC were in
addition used for assessing inhibitory properties of Pleurotus
ostreatus extracts. Aqueous extracts of Pleurotus ostreatus were
investigated by antibacterial activity by agar well diffusion
method (Table-2).

Staphylococcus aureus
[Zone of inhibition in (mm]
Pseudomonas
[Zone of inhibition in (mm]
E.coli
[Zone of inhibition in (mm]
Streptococcus mutans
[Zone of inhibition in (mm]
Streptococcus oralis
[Zone of inhibition in (mm]

The determination of antibacterial and anti- cariogenic activity
activity by agar well diffusion method showed that Pleurotus
ostreatus extracts tested exhibited antibacterial activity against
clinical isolates and Streptococcal dental caries (Table-2 and
Figure-1) About 80µl of Pleurotus ostreatus extracts produced
zone of inhibition in the range of 9.4mm for E.coli and 8.5mm
for Staphylococcus aureus When the concentrations of the
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Figure-1
Comparison of inhibition properties of Pleurotus ostreatus against clinical pathogens and Streptococcal dental cries
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Table-3
Phytochemical result
Tests

2.

Yang J.H., Lin H.C. and Mau J.L. (2002). Antioxidant
properties of several commercial mushrooms. Food Chem,
77, 229–235.

3.

Elliott C.E. (1991). Reproduction in Fungi. first edition.

4.

Gray W.D. (1973). The use of fungi as food and in food
processing, Part II. Journal of industrial Microbiology, 2,
3-4.

5.

Ogundana S.K. and Fagede O.E. (1982). Nutritive value of
some Nigerian edible mushrooms. Foods chem., 8, 263268.

6.

Yashvant P., Ram N. and Singh V.K. (2012). Medicinal
properties of pleurotus species (Oyster Mushroom): A
review. World Journal of Fungal and Plant Biology, 3, 112.

7.

Uhegbu F.O., Elekwa I. and Ukoha C. (2005). Comparative
Efficacy of crude Aqueous Extract ofMangifera indica,
carica papaya and sulphadoxine pyrimethamine on the mice
infested with malariaparasite in vivo. Global J. Pure Appl.
Sci., 11, 399-401.

8.

Kavanagh F. (1972). Analytical Microbiology. Academic
Press, New York, 2.

9.

Kokate C.K. (1999). Practical Pharmacognosy. Vallabh
prakashan publication, New Delhi, 111-116.

Pleurotus ostreatus

Saponin

-

Amino acids

+

proteins

+

Tannins

-

Anthraquinone

-

Flavanoids

-

Phenols

-

Salkowsky test

-

Benedict test

-

Anthrone test

-

Abbreviation: - + (Positive) - (Negative)

Conclusion
Pleurotus ostreatus is an edible mushroom broadly distributed
in worldwide amid invaluable medicinal applications. In our do
research we are investigated the inhibitory properties of
Pleurotus ostreatus in opposition to clinical pathogens and
Streptococcal dental caries. Pleurotus ostreatus show fine
antimicrobial activity against all the selected pathogens. On
phytochemical examination Pleurotus ostreatus showed the
attendance of Amino acids, and Proteins. More research is
required for the authentication of phytochemical compounds
which point out antimicrobial activity.
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